Take action to prevent injuries and fatalities in our workplaces! Join us at the:

**WORKERS’ MEMORIAL WEEK OF ACTION:**

**APRIL 27– MAY 1**

**Monday April 27th, 5:30 -8:30 PM**
**Know Your Rights Workshop+Vigil**
Location TBD
Empower yourself to protect your health and learn about sick/family leave!

**Tuesday April 28th, 10:30-12PM**
**Workers’ Memorial Int’l Day of Action**
UCLA Labor Center, 875 Parkview LA
Commemorate workers killed on the job and demand safer, healthier workplaces for all!

**Wednesday April 29th, 10:30 -12:30 PM**
**Safe Workers Save Lives Press Event**
College Hospital, 10802 College Pl, Cerritos
Nurses and doctors highlight and demand an end to epidemic violence against healthcare workers and patients!

**Thursday April 30th, 9-3 PM**
**7th Annual Labor, Social, and Environmental Justice Fair: Uprising**
CSU Dominguez Hills, 1000 Victoria St, Carson
An event celebrating Social Justice on the 50th Anniversary of the Watts Rebellion

**Friday May 1st, 3 PM**
**May Day Int’l Workers’ Day March**
Gather under the Chinatown Dragons on Cesar Chavez and Broadway
Join us on the streets of Los Angeles as we march for Workers’ and Immigrant Rights!

To get involved in the Worker’s Memorial Week of Action, contact Jorge Cabrera, SoCal COSH at: socalcoshcoordinator@gmail.com
Like our Facebook page: http://bit.ly/SCWMWA